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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
............ ........ ~ .-.. ...... ....... , Maine 
City o, Town ... ........ .. . ,... ~ .......... ..... . 
How long in Ullted 5;7r;;~ ]~~~···· ···· ·············· ·········· ···· ;~;;;···· ··  
--1?_ f ···· .......... .......... ..... .......... How long in M aine .... ·/i· ....... : .. :::. 
Bomin '-:f!., "<£~ 0 . ~ ,/7 I/ ? /'f/ /- -j/ ~ ........... ................. Date of Bi,rh .. ... 6/~ : ..... :'.':-.: .. : .... ..... . 
If mactied, how many child~.:::> .... ................ \! .. ::: ................. .... O ccupation~ _ ~-
Name of employet .... ........ ti£~.£ (} j' re_, /) . ··· ·· ······ ................. ·············· 
(Present or last) ,.i.i': · · · ~! .. · .... ... l._qJ. ......................... ... . 
Addm, of cmploye, .. , .. ... ... ... u~ · · ··· ··· · .................... .. ······  
. .......... .. .. .................. ................. ......... ...... .......... ..... ....... .......... ............ . ... ....... .. ....... ...... 
English ...... ... ....... ....... ... ....... ..... Speak. ...... ~ ' R d ... Jh.: ' T , --' j /} ..... ................ ...... ea ·····7 · ... ................. Wtite 1 & . -
Othet languages ................. !.::u&<il: - ······· ..... ......... .. .. . . 
.. .... ........ ..... ... ... ... ................ ..... .... ............ .... ........... 
Have you mode application fot dti,enship? . . . ...... . &c.'. . . . .... ....... " ...... .... .... .. ..  
Have you evet had militaty mvicel. . ... . .... .. /l,v-' .... .................. ............ ... ....... ............ .. ..... . 
..... .... ...... ...... ............ .... ..... ................... .......... ....... .......... ..... ..... ..... .... ... .. 
